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Theoretical background
■ Lifestyle factors can have a tremendous impact on many preventable
diseases
■ Establishing healthy habits early can lay the foundation for a lifelong
healthy lifestyle
■ Preventive child health recommendations exist to guide behaviour and
reduce risk for child morbidity and mortality
■ The responsibility for following guidelines and establishing healthy
habits in childhood lies primarily with parents

The problem
■ Preventive health practices are falling short of current
recommendations
■ E.g. at least 1 in 4 Australian children are overweight or obese, only 1
in 20 children consume the recommended serves of fruit and
vegetables, the majority of 4-year-olds have more than 2 hours screen
time a day and 45% of 6-year-olds have dental decay
■ Many parents are unaware of current recommendations, confused
about them, unsure how to meet them, or face barriers

Research questions
■ What proportion of Australian children do not follow recommended
preventive child health practices?
■ Are parents concerned about not meeting recommendations?
■ Are there patterns or clusters of ‘unhealthy’ practices?
■ Are parents interested in information on ways to establish healthy
habits in their child?

Design
■ Australia-wide online cross-sectional survey
■ N=477 parents of 0-4 year-old children
■ Recruitment source: 52% childcare, 22% social media
■ Parents report on their child’s behaviour across 9 child health
domains

Health behaviour domains
Selected if
■ relevant published guidelines or recommendations exist;
■ health-promotive behaviours are carried out regularly;
■ have a proven impact on children’s physical health
oral health, nutrition, physical activity, sleep, technology use, sun
protection, medical care, personal hygiene, pedestrian and road
safety
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Sample Characteristics: Children
‘target’ child 2.7 years old,
52% boys

3% breast milk/formula only
20% formula/breastmilk and solids
74% fully weaned/solids only
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Strait Islander
origin

96% excellent or
good general
health

Guideline adherence
■ The mean number of followed recommendations per child was 20.78
(out of 44), ranging from 0 to 38
■ Overall, 46% met under half of the recommendations
■ Only 3.8% of children met at least three-quarters of the
recommendations

Parental concern
■ The total number of reported concerns (yes/no) ranged from 0 to 43
(mean = 8.86, SD = 7.43)
■ Areas of the greatest concern (more than 40% of parents concerned)
were toothbrushing, vegetable consumption, screen time limits,
handwashing, covering coughs and sneezes and sun protection.

Non-adherence examples
■ 84% of 2-5 year-olds have more than 1 h of screen time per day
– 42% of parents are concerned
■ 67% of children under <2 years have screen time
– 38% of parents are concerned
■ 62% don’t eat a variety of vegetables every day
– 47% of parents are concerned
■ 47% are not physically active every day
– 17% of parents are concerned

Non-adherence examples
■ 55% don’t get sufficient sleep every day
– 21% of parents are concerned
■ 67% don’t have their teeth cleaned twice/day
– 45% of parents are concerned
■ 81% don’t always wash their hands when dirty or before meals
– 39% of parents are concerned
■ 65% never or rarely wear sunglasses
– 41% of parents are concerned

Patterns of unhealthy practices
■ Attempted exploratory factor analysis to examine the clustering of
engagement in child health behaviours across different domains
■ Only 2.3% (20/861) of the inter-item correlations were r ≥ 0.3, indicating
insufficient relationships between the items to support factor analysis
■ Some expected correlations within domains, but overall engagement in
healthy practices in one domain was not related to engagement in
another domain
■ The only cross-domain relationships were between safety around motor
vehicles and covering coughs/sneezes (.32), and having more than an
hour per day of screen time and more treat foods (r=.31) and more fast
foods (r=.30).

Parents’ information access
Topic

% that have actively
sought information

% rating access
difficult

% interested in
receiving tips

Sleep

66

11

50

Nutrition

63

9

61

Oral health

54

4

56

Technology use

46

7

52

Medical care

45

4

48

Sun protection

37

2

43

Pedestrian/ Road safety

37

2

46

Physical activity

24

2

50

Personal hygiene

20

2

41

Conclusions
■ A large proportion of children (and parents) do not meet
recommendations in several areas
■ Many parents have concerns
■ Some mismatch between parental concerns/failure to meet
guidelines
■ There does not seem to be a cluster of unhealthy practices
■ Parents are interested in assistance
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